
Brittani Nikole Houghtlen
724 Gallier St

New Orleans, Louisiana 70117
Cell: (419)681-2020

Email: BrittaniNikoleOfficial@gmail.com
Website: www.LookItsBrittani.com

Career Objective: A position as a Media Broadcaster (ie. Announcer, interviewer, host, 
commentator) where I can make use of my skills and abilities and achieve the goals of the 
organization.

Areas of Interest:
 Four years of experience in Professional Wrestling as a Ring Announcer, Back stage

interviewer, and show host
 Two years in Television production for local and FITE TV network as a producer,

announcer, host, and interviewer
 Expertise in developing and executing various media projects
 Strong organizational skills
 Good time management and problem solving skills
 Positive attitude, good reporting, creative skills, and improvisational skills

Technical skills:
 Extensive knowledge of media, social media, and production
 Internet savvy
 Proficient in Microsoft Office, Power Point, Excel, Audacity, and Movie Maker

Professional Experience:

Elev8 Pro Wrestling and Entertainment, Louisiana
2017-Present
Announcer, Interviewer, Host, Producer, TV Personality

 Tasked with entertaining the audience and keeping the show moving in the right
direction

 Conducting behind the scenes and live interviews with entertainers
 Handle the tasks of writing scripts and interview questions to be broadcast
 Participate in weekly meetings to go over upcoming events, media pushes, and go

over quality of programming
 Keep updated information on entertainers so as to announce correct information to

audience and internet
 Record interviews, skits, and promos for Facebook  live, and monthly FITE TV

Network

Frenchmen Street Productions, Louisiana 2017-Present
Coordinator, Office, Costume Design

• Organize talent and crew for events and parades throughout the year 
• Customize every event to the clients liking
• file taxes, contracts, write proposals, and take down notes for 

upcoming events
• Rhinestone and embellish costumes for talent to wear at events
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 Conducting meet and greets with fans and entertainers
 Being apart of Q&A sessions with audience and entertainers
 Promoting live events on social media and on radio spots
 Preparing a list of host duties and cues for live events
 Tasked with entertaining the audience and keeping the show moving in the right 

direction

Wildkat Sports and Entertainment, Louisiana
2014-2016
Announcer, Host, Interviewer, TV Personality

 Training with entertainers and media veterans for upcoming events and tapings
 Promoting sponsors, merchandise, and television show at live events and on social

media
 Conducting interviews and host segments for weekly local television network

broadcasting
 Tasked with entertaining the audience and keeping the show moving in the right

direction
 Conducting behind the scenes and live interviews with entertainers
 Handle the tasks of writing scripts and interview questions to be broadcast
 Participate in weekly meetings to go over upcoming events, media pushes, and go

over quality of programming

Other Features

 Brand Ambassador for Grappler Brand Athletes
 Model for Prima Donna's Closet, Dolls and Dames, and Fifi Mahony's
 Actress in Brain Games Season 7 ep 3 as Lust
 Former Show Host for Preservation Hall Jazz Band
 Podcast and Radio guest on The Wrestling Observer, Over the Top Radio, and

ItsNewOrleans

References:

Will be furnished upon request

Main Event Pro Wrestling and Entertainment, Texas 2016-2018
Announcer, Host, Interviewer




